
SABN Mee(ng Minutes 

February 9, 2021 

A"endance: Carol Poole, Heather Morozowski, Rachel Vos, Candis Dumais, Bri"any Wock, Kelly Kokoski, 
Kelsey Kaban 

MeeCng Brought to order at 8:09 

Carol read from last meeCng and the AGM 
 -no business arising from the minutes 
 -Bri"any made the moCon to accept the mins, Kelsey 2nd, all in favor 

Financial Report read by Carol  
 -Bank Balance December 31, 2020 $10,704.11 
 -Bank Balance January 1, 2020 $ 11,005.46 
 -Candis made the moCon to accept the financial report, Rachel 2nd, all in favor 

-Membership: Members who haven’t paid yet should send an e-transfer to Carol. We currently 
have 5 paid members. Candis made the moCon to keep the membership fee at $50 with website 
link $25, due to COVID, Rachel 2nd, all in favor 
-Carol made the moCon that the free membership given to Jane Wortman for having the sign on 
her property be rescinded due to the sign never being put up, Candis 2nd, all in favor 
-Kelly suggested we send out a membership reminder along with AGM Teams invitaCon 

 -the forms on the website now have the prices 
President Report by Kelly 

-things are starCng to move at the Hafford mill but are sCll waiCng on a contract with Sask 
Polytech 

 -there is talk of a mill starCng around Moose Jaw called Canada Fibre Mill 
 -Carol made the moCon to accept the presidents report, Bri"any 2nd, all in favor 

Agribiton  
 -Peter Kennedy will be our judge for the fleece and halter show 
 -there will be a AgribiCon MeeCng Feb 24th 

AGM 
 -Feb 25 at 7:00pm by Microsoa teams 
 -will send out an invite to all members with the link for Teams inviCng them to join 

New Business 
 -There is no Futurity this year  

-Discussion on maybe holding virtual shows and having a fleece show at Kelsey’s. No decisions 
made and tabled for later  
-where can fibre tesCng be done now that Yocam Mcoll has closed, Kelly has going to look into 
and let everyone know 

Kelly adjourned the meeCng 9:21 pm  

Next MeeCng: TBA 




